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A critical discussion on "Itaretara"and 
"Samāhāra"dvandva compound 

 
Santanu Sarkar 
 
Introduction 
Dvandva compound is one of the most significant compound among all the Sanskrit 
compounds.According to linguists dwandwa compound is the pioneer in the history of 
progression of compounds.Lord Srikrishna told in Geeta "द्व द्वसामािसक यच". In a dvandva 

compound both word member get equally importance (उभयपदाथर्प्रधानो द्व द्वः), probably for this 
reason lord Srikrishna considered dvandva compound as the Chief compound among all 
compounds. The Sanskrit word dvandva literally means “two and two”, and may be 
understood to mean something like “a pair” or “a couple”, etc.The Sanskrit dvandva 
compound, also known as a “coordinate compound” or "a copulative compound". In a 
dvandva, each word member (noun) is considered equally important, or of equal grammatical 
“value”. For the dvandva may simply be understood to be equivalent to a list of nouns linked 
together with one or several instances of the conjunction ‘Ca’ (च-and) .One must add "ca" 
(and) after each member word in this compound. Example: "Rāmakṛṣṇau" which is equal to 
‘rāmaḥ ca kṛṣṇaḥca’. 
चाथेर्द्व द्वः२।२।२९ 
अनेकंसबु तंचाथेर्वतर्मानंवासम यते, सद्व द्वः। (िसद्धा त-कौमदुी) 
"Anekaṃsubantaṃchārthebartamānaṃvāsamasyatesadvandvaḥ”. 
That means several 'suvanta' words implying the sense of 'ca' are compounded optionally and 
the compound is called a dvandva.The meaning of 'ca' (and) are four. 
1. Samuccaya (community of reference) 2. Anwācaya (collateralness of reference), 3. Itaretara 
(mutual conjunction) and 4. Samāhāra (Aggregate). 
Dvandva compound not only created, connecting two words with "ca"(च), the dwandwa 
compound is also created, if those two words are simultaneously related with things (dravya, 
guṇa and karma). Except simultaneous relation with things (dravya, guṇa and karma), there is 
no samarthya and compound is not to be created without samarthapadas.Two individual words 
are contingent to each other by simultaneous relation with things (dravya, guṇa and karma). 
Compound is not available in samuccaya and anwācaya. Because of absence of "sāmarthya" 
(syntactical relation). 
Samuccaya is the sense of "ca" when it makes the same predication of several mutully 
independent matters. 
 
Example: ‘ई रंगु ं चभज व’ (reverence god and guru). 
Here is no samarthya because reverence to god and reverence to guru - this two actions are not 
possible at the same time. One must be done first and then the other. Here is no compound 
because this two work are individually connected with verb "reverence" and not contingent to 
each other also.  
Anwācaya is its sense when it states one matter as subordinate to another.  
 
Example: ‘िभक्षामटगांचानय’ (Debadatta, Go for alms and bring the cow). 
So going out for begging is the principal action and bring the cow is not a principal action. 
Both works are not possible in same time. Therefore two works are not contingent to each 
other here also. So even "ca" is added, it is not a compound.  
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Dwandwa Compound is possible only in the field of itaretara 
and samāhāra.Becausesāmarthya is there. 
Itaratara and Samāhāra dvandva compound are being 
discussed below briefly: 
 
Itaratara dwandwa compound 
In Sanskrit the term itaretara means something like “each 
other” or“several” or (“severally”). 
िमिलतानाम वयइतरेतरयोगः। (िसद्धा त-कौमदुी) 
When two or many several members are contingent to each 
other by simultaneously related with a verb and each several 
member (subanta) of a dvanda compound is individually 
important, it iscalled itarateradvandva. Example by Bhaṭṭoji 
Dīkṣit- 
"Dhabakhadiraudṛśyate" 
In this species each number of words is equally important i.e 
has its own independent meaning. "dhaba" is a individual 
word and "khadira" is another one. Dhaba and khadira are two 
tree we see at the same time. (Simultaneously see) 
Although this two words (dhaba and khadira tree) are 
basically individual but these two words are contingent to 
each other by simultaneous view and therefore its has been 
compounded as a itaretaradvandva.  
The declination of the last word of an itaretaradvandva cannot 
be done until one has first determined which grammatical 
number is to be used, and which grammatical gender is to be 
used.In an itaretaradvandva all the members are individually 
count towards the total grammatical number.grammatical 
number may be either dual or plural, since an itaretara 
dvandva. 
In the case of an itaretara dvandva compound having three 
words or more, the computation would be simple: the 
grammatical number would always be three or more. 
Also the grammatical gender is determined by the gender of 
the last word member. Example: 
कृ णरामावाग छतः। 
कृ ण-रामौआग छतः। 
Krishna-Rama thetwoarecoming. 
(tr/engl) Krishna and Balarama are coming! 
In the above example, the word Kṛṣṇa refers to one person, 
just as the word Rāma also refers to one person. The 
itaretaradvandva compound कृ णरामौ (kṛṣṇa-rāmau) is 
composed of two words: one proper name isKṛṣṇa and 
another proper name is Rāma.The total number of word 
members of this itaretaradvandva compound is two, thus, the 
last word is declined in the dual: रामौ (Rāmau). 

In terms of gender, the itaretaradvandva compound ‘कृ ण-रामौ’, 
here the last word Rama 
has received a masculine grammatical gender, therefore राम 
the last word of the compound is masculine. 
In balamanoramatika it is mentioned about itaretaradvandva 
compound that,  

"इतरेतरयोगंलक्षयित--िमिलतानािमित। 
पर परापेिक्षतानांसमिुदतानामेकि मि क्रयापदऽे वयोयत्र, तते्रतरेतरयोगः  
पर परसाहयचाथर्ः प्र येत यइ यथर्ः ।  
यथाधव खिदर धवखिदरािवित। अत्रपर परसािह यसचूनायचकारद्वयप्रयोगः।"  
I.e. in itaretaradvandva compound we see both member of 
word having a relation each other and those words are 
connected with a verb, both member words are 
simultaneously related with the verb. 
 
Debadatta धव खिदर  -धवखिदरौ यते 

From above example we see that, dhaba and khadira tree are 
simultaneously seen by debadatta.not seenseparately. These 
trees are seen by debadatta together and these trees are 
simultaneous with connector "ca". 
Also we see in nyastika, the same provision about 
itaretaradvandva compound that – 
"पर परापेक्षाणामवयवभेदानगुतइतरेतरयोगः,  
यथा- दवेद यज्ञद ा यािमदंकायकतर् यम।् उभाविपत कायप्रितपर परापेक्षौ। 
तथािहतदके या यभावेनिक्रयते। अवयवप्रधान ायिमितिद्व वादि्द्ववचनंभवित।" in 
this example debadatta and jaggadatta working together not 
separately. The work impossible without one of them 
(debadatta & jaggodatta). Debadatta and jaggadatta both did 
the work. 
Simultaneously. Further said in balamanoramatika that –
“तते्रतरेतरयोगद्व द्वेसािह यंद्र यिवशेषणम।्” thus  
धवखिदरौिछ द्धीित। in itaretaradvandva compound सािह यंi.eधवखिदरौ 
is a adjective.Also mentioned same in त व-बोिधनी tika -

"परंि वतरेतरयोगेसािह यंिवशेषणं, द्र यंतिुवशे यं । " 

Certain special field of itaretara dvandva compound discussed 
briefly below:- 
In a dwandwa compound of words ending in short "ri" and 
expressing relationship through study or blood, the anang is 
the substitute of the ri of the first member (आनङृतोद्व द्व६े।३।२५) 
Thus hotāpotārau, here is scholastic connection, but 
‘होताचपोताचने ाचउद्गाताचहोतापोताने ोद्गातार:’ -here the anang 

replaces the ri of nesto only. Which is followed by the 
uttarapada "Udgātā" and not the "ri" of hotṛ and potṛ which 
are not followed by an uttarpada. ‘Mātā ca pitā ca 
Mātāpitarau’ - here is family connection, ‘pita ca 
putraścapitāputrau’ - here is also family connection. The 
anubṛtti of ‘putre’ is understood here. The word ‘putre’ comes 
over here at a bound like a frog from the rule “पतुरेऽ यतर याम"् 

(िस. कौ 890), इ यतो म डूक लु या पतेु्र इ यनुवृ ःे। ।िपतापुत्रौ।  
The anang is the substituted for the final of the first number in 
a dwandwa compound of the names of the devatās. 
(दवेताद्व द्वेच६।३।२६) 
Thus – ‘mitrābarunau’. 
For the final of agni, is substituted the long "e", when soma of 
baruna follow in a dvandva (ईदग्नेःसोमव णयोः६।३।२७). Thus, 
‘agniścabarunaścaagnibarunau’. 
For "dib" is also substituted dibas"(as well as dwābā) when 
prithibi fallows in a dvandva of the names of devatās 
(िदवस पिृथ याम ्६।३।३०).Thus, ‘द्यौ पिृथवीचिदव पिृथ यौ, द्यावापिृथ यौ’। 
According to the northern grammarians mātāpitārau is a valid 
form. 
This is form by anang substitution of the "ri"of matri 

(मातरिपतरावदुीचाम६्।३।३२) 
 
Samāhāra dvandva compound 
In Sanskrit the masculine noun samāhāra means something 
like “collection” or “aggregation”. 
समहूःसमाहारः। (िसद्धा त-कौमदुी) 
The Sanskrit samāhāra dvandva compound, is a compound 
when the individual members of a compound are implying a 
group or collection.its declension should always be neuter and 
it is always singular (नपुंसकैकवचनेसमाहारे). MR kale says about 
dvandva compound - "samaharadwandwa is that species of 
dwandwas which implies aggregate or the things enumerated 
in which constitute a complex idea. It is always singular and 
neuter.”  
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Like itaretaradvandva in samaharadvandva, two things are 
contingent two each other with simultaneous relation 
(jugapat). Example - 
"Pāṇī ca pādau ca pāṇipādaṃsundaram". 
Hands and feet are beautiful. 
The two words pāṇī (hands) and pāda (feet) is individual, but 
these two words are contingent to each other, because beauty 
of hands and feet is seen at the same time.These two words 
(hands and feet) are contingent by "sundaram (beautiful)" 
adjective also.  
"Āhāranidrābhayam" does not merely mean food, sleep and 
fear, but all that characteristics of animal life. 
Meaning of the different members is subordinate to the 
collective sense of the whole compound.i.e for in a 
samāhāradvandva an explicit counting is not needed, and not 
done.Because its grammatical number is always the same. By 
definition: its grammatical number is always singular and 
neuter, no matter how many members it has. Example - 
सवर्तःपािणपादमि त। 
सवर्तःपािण-पादमअ्ि त। 
There are hands and feet everywhere. 
In the above example,thesamāhāradvandva ‘पािण-पादम’् (pāni-

pādam) consists of two noun stems, namely ‘pāṇi’ (hand) and 
‘pāda’ (foot).It is clear from of this sentence that the 
compound must stand in the nominative case (अि त simply 
works as a copula), the case termination ‘-m’ signals that it is 
not an itaretaradvandva. 
if it had been an itaretaradvandva, the word ‘pāda’ would 
either have been declined in the dual, as ‘पादौ’ pādau (if ‘one 
hand and one foot’); or, it had been declined in the plural, as 
‘पादाः’pādāḥ (if ‘many hands and many feet’). 
it is clear that it cannot be an itaretara, and because the ‘-m’ 
fits with the idea of a terminal word in the neuter 
singular.Therefore we may say that this is a samāhāra 
dvandva compound. 
In balamanorama tika it is mentioned about itaretara dvandva 
compound that,  
“समहूः समाहारइित। पर परसािह यिम यथर्ः। यथासंज्ञापिरभाषयोः समहूः 
संज्ञापिरभाषिमित। "पर परापेक्षाणामेवितरोिहतावयवभेदः संहितप्रधानः समाहारः" 
(Nyāsatika)  
Farther said,  
"समाहारद्व द्वतेसुमहूोिवशे यम।् यथासंज्ञापिरभाषिमित।तयोःसमहूइितग यते।"  
संज्ञापिरभाषमधीयते "इ यादौसमहू यिक्रया वय तसुमिूहद्वाराबो यइ यलम ्।” 
 The same thing is mentioned in tattabodhinitika, 
"समाहारेतसुािह यंप्रधानं, द्र यंिवशेषणिमितिववेक्त यम।्” 

Some special field of samahara compound discussed briefly 
below - 
A samāhāra compound too is singular in number, when it is 
compounded of words signifying members of the animal 
body, members of a band of prayers (singer of dancers) and 
component part of andarmy (द्व द्व प्रािणतयूर्सेनाङ्गानाम२्।४।२) 

Example: ‘पािणपादम’् -hands and feet (body part).  
A samaharadvandva compound of words signifying those 
animal only, among whom there is permanent enmity (natural 
antipathy or quarrel) [येषांचिवरोधः शा ितकः२।४।९]. Thus 
‘अहय नकुला -अिहनकुलम’् (the snake and the mongoose). 

But samāhāradvandva not to be created where enmity is not 
permanent. Example: ‘दवेासरुाः’, Here enmity is not permanent.  
Samaharadvandva compound of word signifying small 
animals (very small size animal) [क्षदु्रज तवः२।४।८]. Thus, 

‘यकूािलक्षिमित। यकूा  िलक्षा ेित िवग्रहः।’ (the louse and the nit). 

Samāhāradvandva compound of words of different genders, 
denoting names of rivers and countries but not of towns 
(िविश िलङ्गोनदीदशेोऽग्रामाः२।४।७) 

Thus, ‘गङ्गा च शोण  गङ्गाशोणम’् (the Ganges and the sona). 
why do we say "of different genders"?  
Observe ‘गङ्गायमनेु’ (the Ganges and the Yamuna), both are 
feminine gender.  
Samāhāradvandva compound of words being the names of 
trees, wild animals, corn, condiment, grass, domestic beasts, 
birds and the compounds, ‘अ वड़व’ (the horse and the mare), 

‘पवुार्पर’ (the first and the last) and ‘अधरो र’ (the upper and 
lower) 
[िवभाषावकृ्षमगृतणृधा य य जनपशशुकु य वडवपवूार्पराधरो राणाम२्।४।१२]. 
Thus, ‘कुशकाशम,् कुशकाशाः।’ (the kusa grass and the kasa grass). 
Samāhāradvandva compounds classed with gabaśwa lending 
are restricted to samāhāra only in the form they are listed 
(गवा प्रभतृीिनच२।४।११). Thus "गवा म"्. The alternative form गो , 
are not necessarily to be in the samāhāra. Hence गो म ् -गो ाः 
etc. 
Samāhāradvandva compound of words denoting those classes 
of sudras who have not been expelled from the communion of 
the higher classes (शदू्राणामिनरविसतानाम२्।४।१०) 
Thus, ‘तक्षाचअय कार -तक्षाय कारम’ (the carpenter and the 

blacksmith). But witness 'चा डालमतृपाः' etc, withitaretarajoga, 
because these two are not to be allowed for the use of plates.  
(जाितरप्रािणनाम२्/४/६) ‘धाना च शङ्कुिल -धानाशङ्कुिल ।’ 
A samāhāradvandva compound of words signifying jāti 
(genus) when are not names of living beings 
[जाितरप्रािणनाम२्।४।६] 

Thus ‘धाना श कु य धानाश कुिल’ (fried rice and barley cake), 
this example is drabyajāti because fried rice and barley cake 
this two are substance. This rules applies to the jātinames of 
substances and not the jati names of qualities and actions 
(guna and kriyājāti).Thus, ‘ परसौ’ (colour and savour) it is not 
samāhāradvandva because it is gunajāti. 
But the compounds like word ‘दिधपयसी’ (card and milk) are 
purely itaretaradvandva and can never be samāhāradvandva 
(नदिधपयाऽदीिन२।४।१४) 
In fine we see some comparisons between itaretara and 
samāhāradvandva compound.it is seen in itaratara dvandva 
compound that grammatical number is determined by the 
individual count of each word member and grammatical 
gender is determined by the gender of the last member word. 
On the other side we see in samāhāradvandva that 
grammatical number is always singular there. Unlike the 
itaretaradvandva, the overall gender of a samahara dvandva 
compound is not determined by the gender of the last word of 
the compound. In samāhāradvandva grammatical gender is 
always neuter. 
In itaretara dvndva compound both member words of the 
whole compound is individually important and those 
members are contingent to each other and simultaneously 
implying the whole compound, for example, ‘kṛṣṇa-
rāmauāgacchatah’. Here the word kṛṣṇais individual 
important and so the rama.Two words are simultaneously 
related to verb and implying the whole compound कृ णरामौ 
(kṛṣṇa-rāmau) Besides this, Like itaretara dvandva also in 
samahara dvandva, both member of the whole compound is 
contingent by simultaneous relation but in samāhāra dvandva 
we see that, there is importance of collection or aggregation 
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of the whole compound, for example, ‘Pāṇī ca pādau ca 
pāṇipādamsundaram’. Here the beauty of the collection of 
hands (two hands) and feet is seen together, not separately 
and the collection of hands and feet is important together.This 
is the main comparison between itaretara and samāhāra 
dvandva compound. 
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